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Latest updates from The Office of the Data Protec�on Authority

You have received this email as xxx is an ac�ve subscriber to our monthly newsletter. You can 
unsubscribe here. 

 | Forward to a friend 

Thank you for subscribing to our monthly newsle�er – in this issue:

Message from the Commissioner  
Please help us spread the message: registra�on and beyond  
How to register mul�ple en��es with the ODPA (from 2021)  
EVENT: Registra�on and beyond: how to feel good about data protec�on  
ODPA launches outreach programme to all Bailiwick schools 
Enforcement order and reprimand issued to Guernsey Police  
Fine issued to Trinity Chambers LLP over data release issues 
ODPA confirms data breaches s�ll at low levels, mostly accidental  
‘The Feel Good Guide to Data Protec�on’ published  
Emma Mar�ns' Review of 2020  
Deputy Commissioner's speech to new States assembly members  
New website coming in January 2021  
Free advice, guidance, and resources (for organisa�ons and individuals)  
Featured podcast: Registra�on and beyond: 2021 changes  
Suggested reading: Privacy is Power – Why and how you should take back control of your data
by Carissa Véliz        

Message from the Commissioner 

In our last issue of the newsle�er we highlighted the changes to the data
protec�on registra�on regime which will be coming into effect in early 2021. We
con�nue to roll out a comprehensive communica�ons programme to ensure that
everyone that needs to know about the changes has access to informa�on and
support. 

One of the biggest challenges for all data protec�on regulators is the sheer breadth of the regulated
community. There is no sector or organisa�on, however big or small, that does not have responsibility
for processing personal data in some way. That in turn means that when we plan a programme of
engagement and awareness, our audience is extensive and diverse. 

As a small office that requires us to think carefully about how best to communicate both the
administra�ve changes for next year as well as, arguably more importantly, the need to look a�er
personal data well. 

ODPA newsletter issue 23 (Nov 2020) 

http://odpa.gg/
http://newsletter.odpa.gg/linkapp/cmaStart.aspx?LinkID=pageid100493847nthq~f~qr~zxfjrn~z~9~zqqt~f~n
http://newsletter.odpa.gg/linkapp/cmaStart.aspx?LinkID=pageid100493847nthq~9thqxjq~qr~zxfjrn~z~f~f~f~n
http://odpa.gg/2021
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What we are doing, now that the registra�on regime has been approved by government, is working
hard to ac�vely engage with those who will be affected most. Whilst not being exempted from the
compliance requirements of the law, many small businesses have not had to register with us in the
way that larger organisa�ons have. That means that the registra�on and associated administra�on
will be new for a lot of them from next year. 

The Bailiwick is fortunate to have good networks of support across the business community and we
are hugely grateful to all those who are working with us to support their members and sectors. The
Chamber of Commerce, Digital Greenhouse, GACO, GAT, Associa�on of Guernsey Chari�es, GFSC, The
Guernsey Press, and others have been generous with their �me and exper�se in suppor�ng us with
our communica�ons efforts across the community. 

A great deal of effort has been put into making the registra�on process as straigh�orward and low
cost as possible for everyone. It is our firm belief that the data economy offers very real opportuni�es
to jurisdic�ons such as ours. For those opportuni�es to be realised, we need a strong digital strategy
from government; relevant and workable legisla�on in place; and an effec�ve, independent
regulatory framework. 

Registra�on fees allow us to deliver on our regulatory du�es for the Bailiwick. Doing this well benefits
ci�zens because our rights are upheld. It also benefits our economy because we remain a well-
respected and trusted jurisdic�on for data. Whilst administra�ve processes, such as registra�on, can
feel burdensome, I encourage everyone to consider these du�es in this wider context. 

- Emma Mar�ns
Data Protec�on Commissioner

Please help us spread the message: registra�on and beyond  
For those of you who are Island FM listeners, you may have heard our message played in recent
weeks. 

We have added the audio to this short video, and produced a summary image, if you can
share these on social media to help spread our message further we would be very grateful. 

http://newsletter.odpa.gg/linkapp/cmaStart.aspx?LinkID=pageid100493847nthq~9thqth9~qr~zxfjrn~z~f~f~f~n
https://youtu.be/zNQ4Sm3baw4
https://odpa.gg/wp-content/uploads/2020.11.20-ODPA-banner.png
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Summary: 
If you are based in the Bailiwick of Guernsey and work with people’s informa�on then during January
and February 2021 you must register with the Office of the Data Protec�on Authority and meet your
legal du�es. 
If you care about people then care about their data. Show you care: visit www.odpa.gg/2021.

How to register mul�ple en��es with the ODPA (from 2021) 
If you are registered with, or regulated by, the GFSC you may wish to take
advantage of the opportunity to become an ODPA Levy Collec�on Agent (LCA) in
January 2021. If so you will need to prepare for this prior to the Christmas
break. This opportunity may be of par�cular interest to local corporate service
providers who currently register other en��es with the ODPA.  
See odpa.gg/2021 for more details.  

EVENT: Registra�on and beyond: how to feel good about data protec�on 
(13 January 2021 8am-9am) 
This is an introductory event for anyone who is new to data protec�on and wants to understand an
organisa�on’s legal du�es in this area. 

https://www.odpa.gg/LCA
https://odpa.gg/
http://newsletter.odpa.gg/linkapp/cmaStart.aspx?LinkID=pageid100493847nthq~9thqhqf~qr~zxfjrn~z~f~f~f~n
http://newsletter.odpa.gg/linkapp/cmaStart.aspx?LinkID=pageid100493847nthq~9thqh99~qr~zxfjrn~z~f~f~f~n
http://newsletter.odpa.gg/linkapp/cmaStart.aspx?LinkID=pageid100493847nthq~9thqh9q~qr~zxfjrn~z~f~f~f~n
https://www.odpa.gg/LCA
https://odpa.gg/2021
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Book your free place at: www.odpa.gg/events
* PLEASE NOTE: this is an in-person event, please only book a place if you are based in Guernsey *

ODPA launches outreach programme to all Bailiwick schools 
In November 2020 we launched our outreach programme in local schools. 

We play this video at the start of our school outreach sessions, to give children a quick overview of
data protec�on and to introduce the concepts that the session covers. 

www.odpa.gg/schools

Enforcement order and reprimand issued to Guernsey Police 
Following a complaint from a member of the public The Data Protec�on Authority for the Bailiwick of
Guernsey has determined that Guernsey Police has breached sec�on 6(2)(a) of the Law.

READ: public statement (issued 20 October 2020)   

Fine issued to Trinity Chambers LLP over data release issues 
Following a complaint from a member of the public The Data Protec�on Authority has fined Trinity
Chambers LLP £10,000 for sending files on email and in the post which included highly confiden�al
and sensi�ve personal details rela�ng to the complainant and their family without appropriate
security.  

READ: public statement (issued 6 November 2020) 

https://odpa.gg/events/
http://newsletter.odpa.gg/linkapp/cmaStart.aspx?LinkID=pageid100493847nthq~9th9nqr~qr~zxfjrn~z~f~f~f~n
https://odpa.gg/odpa-launches-outreach-programme-to-all-bailiwick-schools/
http://youtu.be/wRk6Bx44Zbo
https://odpa.gg/schools/
https://odpa.gg/enforcement-order-and-reprimand-issued-to-guernsey-police/
https://odpa.gg/fine-issued-to-trinity-chambers-llp-over-data-release-issues/
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ODPA confirms data breaches s�ll at low levels, mostly accidental 
Thirty-four personal data breaches were reported to us in the two months leading up to 31 October
2020, the vast majority of which were classified as accidental. 

READ: press release (20 November 2020) 

‘The Feel Good Guide to Data Protec�on’ published  
In October 2020 we published ‘The Feel-Good Guide to Data Protec�on’. 

It is for those of you who are new to data protec�on and want an easy and
enjoyable introduc�on that will help you get your organisa�on/business up to
speed, and inform/empower you as a ci�zen. 

It has been wri�en to help you engage with data protec�on in a posi�ve way, to
see: 

its value to individuals, 
its benefits to business, 
and its place in human society. 

DOWNLOAD: The Feel-Good Guide to Data Protec�on

Emma Mar�ns' Review of 2020  
We are thankful to the team at Business Brief for giving our commissioner Emma
Mar�ns the opportunity to address the Bailiwick's business community
throughout 2020 via a regular column. 

Here is Emma's final column of 2020, her review of this extraordinary year.

READ: A Review of 2020 (Business Brief Dec 2020 issue)  

Deputy Commissioner's speech to new States assembly members  
On 16 November 2020, our deputy commissioner Rachel Masterton gave a
presenta�on to members of the new States of Guernsey assembly. 

https://odpa.gg/odpa-confirms-data-breaches-still-at-low-levels-mostly-accidental/
https://odpa.gg/wp-content/uploads/2020.10.06-The-Feel-Good-Guide-to-Data-Protection.pdf
https://odpa.gg/wp-content/uploads/2020.10.06-The-Feel-Good-Guide-to-Data-Protection.pdf
http://edition.pagesuite-professional.co.uk/html5/reader/production/default.aspx?pnum=56&edid=4fd61c2f-ec1c-4fe0-a78b-8ec340de412d&isshared=true
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READ: transcript of Rachel's talk

New website coming in January 2021  
odpa.gg will look and feel different in January 2021. 

What's changing? 

1. Improved registra�on module
2. Improved breach repor�ng mechanism
3. Improved complaints form
4. New informa�on hub
5. Improved 'search' func�on
6. Improved naviga�on

Below is a preview of what the new homepage looks like: 

Free advice, guidance, and resources (for organisa�ons and individuals)  
We know the data protec�on landscape can seem difficult to navigate some�mes, and we are here
tohelp. We regularly publish guidance and resources to support all organisa�ons in their own
approachto compliance with our local data protec�on law. 

You can access our broad range of online resources and guidance (small selec�on featured below) in
awide range of formats from formal wri�en guidance documents, leaflets, checklists,
posters,infographics, blogs, and podcasts.

http://odpa.gg/wp-content/uploads/2020.11.16-transcript-of-States-Members-presentation.pdf
https://odpa.gg/advice-guidance/
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The Seven Data Protec�on
Principles (poster) 

Why you should care about
data protec�on (leaflet) 

How to avoid five common
breach scenarios  

Trends and
Insights: two
years of personal
data breach
sta�s�cs 
(May 2018 – May
2020)

You can access free advice from ODPA staff via our popular drop-in sessions, events (returning in
2021), and study visits. 

If you would like to find out more and/or apply for a study visit please call us on 742074 or email us at
enquiries@odpa.gg.       

Six data protec�on myths
busted 

Eight steps to protect
yourself from iden�ty the�
and scams

Featured podcast: Registra�on and beyond: 2021 changes   
In this our 12th podcast, Emma Mar�ns explains to Kirsty Bougourd the changes to ODPA registra�on
from 2021, and how it’s really just the first step in a journey towards looking a�er personal data well.

http://newsletter.odpa.gg/linkapp/cmaStart.aspx?LinkID=pageid100493847nthq~9thqxjr~qr~zxfjrn~z~f~f~f~n
http://newsletter.odpa.gg/linkapp/cmaStart.aspx?LinkID=pageid100493847nthq~9thqxjt~qr~zxfjrn~z~f~f~f~n
http://newsletter.odpa.gg/linkapp/cmaStart.aspx?LinkID=pageid100493847nthq~9thqxxj~qr~zxfjrn~z~f~f~f~n
http://newsletter.odpa.gg/linkapp/cmaStart.aspx?LinkID=pageid100493847nthq~9thqxxx~qr~zxfjrn~z~f~f~f~n
http://newsletter.odpa.gg/linkapp/cmaStart.aspx?LinkID=pageid100493847nthq~9thqxxq~qr~zxfjrn~z~f~f~f~n
http://newsletter.odpa.gg/linkapp/cmaStart.aspx?LinkID=pageid100346589nthq~9thqxx9~qr~zxfjrn~z~f~f~f~n
https://odpa.gg/wp-content/uploads/2020.05.24-Data-breach-trends-and-insights-.pdf
https://odpa.gg/wp-content/uploads/2020.05.24-Data-breach-trends-and-insights-.pdf
http://newsletter.odpa.gg/linkapp/cmaStart.aspx?LinkID=pageid100346589nthq~9thqxxf~qr~zxfjrn~z~f~f~f~n
http://newsletter.odpa.gg/linkapp/cmaStart.aspx?LinkID=pageid100346589nthq~9thqxxz~qr~zxfjrn~z~f~f~f~n
http://odpa.gg/drop-in-sessions/
https://odpa.gg/events/
mailto:enquiries@odpa.gg?subject=Enquiry%20from%20ODPA%20newsletter
http://newsletter.odpa.gg/linkapp/cmaStart.aspx?LinkID=pageid100346589nthq~9thqxjh~qr~zxfjrn~z~f~f~f~n
http://newsletter.odpa.gg/linkapp/cmaStart.aspx?LinkID=pageid100346589nthq~9thqxxn~qr~zxfjrn~z~f~f~f~n
https://soundcloud.com/user-426985587/registration-with-odpa-2021/s-HausAklFPgU
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Listen to: Registra�on and beyond: 2021 changes (17m 13s) 
Access all ODPA 'Data Protec�on Tea Break' podcasts: via Apple Podcasts or SoundCloud 
Got a sugges�on for a podcast? Let us know at communica�ons@odpa.gg.  

Suggested reading:  
Each month our commissioner provides suggested reading to help you make sense
of and safely navigate our data-driven society. 

This month's choice is Privacy is Power – Why and how you should take back control
of your data by Carissa Véliz 

Véliz is an Associate Professor at the Faculty of Philosophy and the Ins�tute for Ethics in AI, and a
Tutorial Fellow at Her�ord College, University of Oxford.For every depressing headline about yet
another data breach or exploita�ve data prac�ce, there are examples of how some of the world’s best
brains are contribu�ng to (and shaping) this area in a posi�ve way. That is something to celebrate. The
wri�ng style of this book points to the author’s ease around philosophical and ethical discussions and
asks us to challenge the apathy around some of the infringements to data privacy we are seeing
across the globe. 

Highligh�ng the extraordinary scale and impact of the digital surveillance world we now find ourselves
in, it is a stark reminder that the way in which this data are used is about so much more than selling
us more stuff. It is about manipula�ng and persuading us in ways that are o�en in plain sight, yet
some�mes obscure. Being nudged into buying things we may not want or need is bad enough, but if
we are being pushed to think and behave in ways that others have determined, that is extremely
disturbing. With the clue in the �tle, Véliz encourages us to reclaim some of that power and gives the
reader the gi� of infec�ous energy and op�mism to help us on the way! 

“It’s too late to prevent the data economy from developing in the first place – but it’s not too late to
reclaim our privacy. Our civil liber�es are at stake. The decisions we make about privacy today and in
the coming years will shape the future of humanity for decades to come.” 

The Office of the Data Protec�on Authority
St Mar�n's House, Le Bordage, St. Peter Port, Guernsey GY1 1BR 

+44 1481 742074

enquiries@odpa.gg

Privacy No�ce 

Unsubscribe from monthly newsletter here 

View previous issues here

https://soundcloud.com/user-426985587/registration-with-odpa-2021/s-HausAklFPgU
https://podcasts.apple.com/gb/podcast/odpa-teabreak/id1469372070
https://soundcloud.com/user-426985587
mailto:communications@odpa.gg?subject=Podcast%20suggestion%20via%20newsletter
https://www.linkedin.com/company/odpa/
http://newsletter.odpa.gg/linkapp/cmaStart.aspx?LinkID=pageid100346589nthq~9thqxj9~qr~zxfjrn~z~f~f~f~n
http://newsletter.odpa.gg/linkapp/cmaStart.aspx?LinkID=pageid100346589nthq~9thqxjj~qr~zxfjrn~z~f~f~f~n
https://odpc.gg/privacy/
http://newsletter.odpa.gg/linkapp/cmaStart.aspx?LinkID=pageid100346589nthq~9thqxjx~qr~zxfjrn~z~f~f~f~n

